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Victor Berger, sclectcd, but probably not
elected, to Congress by his patriotic com¬

patriots of jMilwaukec, was acclaimed ;it t hi-
cagD as "a good Socialist qualified by 10m

indictments." This country is comiug pretty
fast to the conclusion thai the only good
Socialist is a Socialist in the penitentiary \sith
a fat sentence ahead of him.

Franco is searching tin: ionics <>l inter¬
national law for a statute under which ex¬

tradition of the ex-Kaiser may be demanded.
His case may not be covered by letter or

.word, but it is not likely thai there will be
an interpretation so strict that it will defeat
the ends of human justice, and it is a .-afe
«prophecy that William Hohenzollern will not
be permitted to escape the grasp of the al¬
lies and punishment, inadequate though it
must be, at their hands. v

La Follette retains his seat in the I nited
States Senate. His alleged disloyal utterances
will not be investigated. During the many
months of the war the Senate declined to
act on his case; now the war is over and
the charges are abandoned. Hilt La Follette
is not acquitted at the bar of public opinion;
rather, he stands condemned, and while he
continues to wear the toga of his high ofrice,
ho is discredited, and his power of further
usefulness forever gone, lie failed to stand
firm when his country was threatened, is the
verdict which history will write down in its
everlasting pages.

One small detail that seems to be over¬
looked hy the' enthusiasts for government
ownership of railways is that of cost. The
railway property of tfcs country amounts to .

between $15,000,000,000 and $20,000,000,-
000. How would the government pay for it?
It is easy enough to issue any amount of
bonds, but not easy always to sell them, as
.wf have seen by recent experiences. It is
equally eas>v t.o print any quantity of piecesof paper and'call them money; but who will
give for it anything to eat or wear or use
or smoke? These be simple questions, from
the hornbook primer of business, but an
astonishing number of people who discourse
on the subject glibly apparently have not
thought of them at all.

At Seattle the Metal Trades Council, said
to represent 3»,0i>0 workers, lias ordered a
strike of all its own members and called for
a strike of all wageworkers to enforce re¬
lease from the death sentence of Thomas .1.
Mooney, convicted of murder at Sati Fran¬
cisco. The plain Knglish of this is that if
the courts an;l authorities ditTcr from these
men in opinion and refuse to accept their
judgment and obey their orders, the indus¬
tries of the country shall be lied tip until the
authorities yield. This is definite and di¬
rect rebellion against the government and
conspiracy to override and defeat the law. It
is Bolshevikism brought right into America,
undisguised and fully developed. The facts
offer opportunity for decisive test whether the
law or an organized nioli is t<i rule'this
country.

'Senator J. Ham Lewis, of Illinois, would
put the present Congress mi record as favor¬
ing government ownership of railroads and
telegraph and telephone lines, having offered
a resolution to that effect in the Senate.Presumably Senator Lewis's purpose in offer¬ing the resolution is to convey the impressionthat it i6 expressive of tl\e public attitude to¬
ward the question of government ownership,but even should it be adopted by the presentCongress it would not be entitled to such
weight. Government ownership has not be¬
come a live issue in American politics, not¬
withstanding the efforts of the present ad
ministration to make it so. The public al¬
titude is distinctly a waiting one. As a war
emergency, it ungrudgingly accepted govern¬
ment control and operation as of necessity,but further than that it awaits results be-
fbre taking a decided stand either for or
tgainRt. in so far as results so far achieved
are conccrned. it may he doubted that it has
been very favorably impressed. Indeed, ho

. far as the present Congress has supported the
f \ldea, the opponents of government owner-
i. ship have the best of the argument, in that

the recent elections returned a llepuhlicaiiCongress to deal with furihei phase- oi the
v question, and it is well known that the ];.-

publicans are nui enamored of the proposi-tJon. Hence, should the present Congress
e put Itsell ou rdtord as favoring governmentI" -

OSr'fa.

ownership, it woiUd in no sense of tlio word
be a representative expression of the public
attitude, for the very simple reason that It
has beeu repudiated at the polls.

Richmond's Eyes Are oil Its Mayor

MAYOR AINSLIE and the Council seem
to have reached an impasse. The for¬

mer is groping more or less blindly in his
efforts to select men for the new city director¬
ships provided under the amended chartcr
because the salaries to be paid havo not been
determined. Meanwhile, the Council liesi-
Mates to fix the salaries until it knows what
sort of men the Mayor has in mind for the
jobs. In other words, the Council is willing
to pay big salaries to big men. or little sala¬
ries to little men, but it wants to know be¬
fore acting what caliber of brains it is pur¬
chasing. Whatever the solution, and vVhether
the Mayor or the Council acts first, the un-

swer must be written on or before December
10. that being the timedimit fixed by Council.
Richmond awaits the announcement of the

names of those who are to head the four de¬
partments in the"full realization that as they

competent or incompetent there will be
success or failure for the new form of mu¬

nicipal government. The Mayor's appointees
will have it within their power to make or

mar it. and he. too. must know that
his whole political future is at stake, for
the voters, and rightly so. will hold him re¬

sponsible for the manner in which the new

system functions. That the system itself is
fundamentally sound there can be no ques¬
tion. but no machinery, governmental or

otherwise, is better than the men who ope¬
rate it. and the Mayor's appointees will bring
to perfection or ruin Richmond's new ma¬
chine according to their measure of Hbilitv.
Let the Mayor bo swayed from the path of
judgment by the considerations of petty pol-
itics that lias been Richmond's bane in the
past and brought failure and death to the
Administrative Hoard, select men of mediocre
talent by reason of political expediency, and
the charter will have been amended to no

good purpose. The old system might just
as well have been left undisturbed. Rut let
him ttame for the positions within his gift
men of broyd, sound mind and business ex¬

perience; men who arc not attracted to pub¬
lic office because the pay is greater thau they
could hope to earn in private life, but because
of their real desire to serve, and Richmond
will have a government better, more progres¬
sive and more economical than it ever has
has had before.

It may be taken for granted that the city
cannot afford to pay to the director of public
safety a salary large enough to compensate j
the kind of a man it demands and must have.
There are in Richmond men most admirably
fitted for the discharge of the duties of that
responsible position if they but can be sc- j
cured. Any one of them, perhaps, is earning
more money in private life than the city will
be* able to pay. Ho must be actuated, there;
fore, by his love for Richmond, his desire to
be of assistance to his fellow-townsmen, and
his willingness to make a heavy personal sac-
ritice in I lie public interest. TIiIb is the sort
of man wanted, the sort that is demanded j
the Mayor select. For any other kind the |smallest .'.alary that Council could fix would
be too much. j

Uuring the mental disturbances incident to
the influenza epidemic and the coming of
peace, the citizens in large measure have lost
sight of the fact that the amended charter
will go into effect on January 1, and that
tiie vitally important appointments are to be
made within three weeks, lint never for an
instant have the politicians last sight of the
facts, and, under cover, of course, they are
making a desperate campaign to "land" some
of the faithful in the coveted positions. They
will hardly succeed in face of the full strength
of Richmond's progressive citizenry, which
made the new system possible, but it is well
to he awake to the possibilities, and to re-
alize that the forces which would defeat the
'civic good for political and material ends
must be vigorously combated and defeated.

Sectionalism Should Re Hurled

OXCR more sectional issues have -forced
themselves into the debates of Congress.Northern members continue to assail the

South, and Southerners, with natural resent¬
ment, continue to meet the assaults. The
war of words goe^ on, and probably will
not be checked ».> long" as prejudices remain
alive, as long as small men are given seatsin the House and Senate and as long as ge-ographv, instead of straight Americanism,controls the convictions of the near-statesmenin the chambers of Congress.

It would seem, however, that sectionallines would he erased in periods of nationalcrisis. There is no North, 110 South, no East,it( We ;t in times like these, and yet there are
a few men left who seek to keep aflame oldpassions and try to make >;«pit a 1 out of sec¬tional attacks. The South, as usual, is thetarget for most of the shaft.:. It is accusedof monopolizing the leadership of the Houseand Senate, it i.s accused of voting a priceoil the farmer's wheat, but of killing the fix¬ing of prices on Hie planter'* cotton. It ischarged with imposing prohibition upon theNorth, but of defeating woman's suft'ragr.The most amazing crime for which HieSottih now is being indicted is that of grab¬bing the bulk of the war appropriations.A mere glance at the record shows howbaseless is this statement, and leads one towonder how any responsible person could beguilty of such recklessness. Practically allthe money which has been expended by the
government in the South is upon camps and
cantonments In all, $490,000,000 lias beenexpended upon thes" enterprises in SouthernStates, and the camps were located in theSouth, not because the South found a way oflooting the Treasury, but because of favorableclimatic conditions-- nothing else.

I.urge as this sum of money is, however,it is small as compared with war expen-ditures elsewhere. Representative lleflin hashown by War Department records that ini four months ending August .'5 1 of this yearthe government expended $1121,000,000 inPhiladelphia alone, and in the same periodexpended 41", 4 ouO.OoO in Pittsburgh, or
. arly ;i much as all the camps and canton-
rent- in all ilie Southern Stales have cost.In New York <"iiy the government has ex-

i pemled >.Vjs.omi.ooo, and in the ten Northerncities oi Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Ronton,Chicago. < iiK Uinat i, Cleveland, Detroit, NewYork Bridgeport and Rochester a total of? ! h.. been expended, or nearlyone-third ot the laM Liberty loan.

K< ;ioi ts i'.i ,,i from American sources
i an gi.itiixiiiv hi their assurance that <»ei-1 many has va^-.ed beyond that point where
a renewal ot hohUlitiuB is pOBSiblc. Of armed

c .

hostilities that porhaps is truo. For thatother kind, to which the Teuton mind is so
closely attuned, Germany still is atf otrongand eager as ever, it was. There aro signs
on every hand that its diplomatic and com¬
mercial .propagandists aro working twenty-four hours every day in a renewed cjrlvo to
save us much ns possiblo for the Fatherlandfrom the wreckage, and so long us they can
talk, write or make signs they will be dan¬
gerous to tho allies.

Great Britain has the republic idea at last.
King George, in his address- to Parliament,spoke of "our" navy, instead of "my" navy,
as has been tho custom heretofore. Thoro isthe venerable story of a man with a newly ac-
quired wife of energotic disposition who vont-
ured to speak to hut* of "my" house. Aftorthe resulting discussion, he was heard toinquire meekly if he could have a button 011
"our" trousers. Tribulation is a most sue-
ccr.*ful teacher. j

Russian prisoner? met coming from Ger¬
many are afflicted with influenza. Tho re¬
port needs verification. From the looks ot'
their language in print we do not believe it
to be possible to tell whether one of them is
sneezing or enj\iged in ordinary conversation. !

Threatened boycott of American bankswhich may extend credit to Germany would
seem to be superfluous, for where is thero
a bank so reckless of its funds that it wouldlend to the/Teutons in their present conditionof financial impoverishment?

rramier Lloyd George cables that tho Brit¬
ish and American ideals aro the same. Doubt¬
less true: but It happens sometimes that
when ideals harmonize most sweetly the ideas
of how to attain them differ decisively and
discordantly.

!
Much will be forgiven the Spanish influ¬

enza if it does its worst with one W. llohcn-
zollern, now that it Is said to have taken
him within its grasp.

Is It too vile a pun to suggest that the jSouth is out of fhe saddle because of the
short stir-up of the early part of this month?

As Raymond Hitchcock would say: '"The
Hohenzoltern dynasty is all dressed up and
nowhere to go."

Henry Ford's veracity is vindicated. llo
said he kuew nothing about politics.*

P
Much Ado About Nothing

nv nov K. MOULTO.V,

.My Hosiery.
Tho hours I've looked for thee, my Forks.A si ring: of vain regret to me;
I count you over.every one has holes.My hosiery, my hosiery.
Karh toe a hole, jet never darned.

' To find a heel, in absence wrung,
I count my socks unto the end.
No w hole one there among.

Oh, memories that bless and burn.
Now that war knitting's on the rocks;

r<#rhaps, my ^ife. you will at last return
To darn my socks, sweetheart; to darn

my socks.

Where Did Ihe Flent Man Carry tlie ItlnRf
It was a military wedding, tho bridegroom,

best man and ushers appearing in epaulets..
News story from Fort Riley.

Those "loyal" American citizens who invested
their money in German war bonds have a large,
long think coming.

Owing to the well-known scarcity, the only
new thing on the ordinary restaurant bill-of-
(arc is an occasional grease spot.

Concerning Sleep.
..Where do I sleep next?" queries Albert C.

Jones, of the One Hundred and Fortieth Infan¬
try, Thirty-fifth Division, and he drops forth-

( with into rime in the following fashion:
I've slept in cradle and I've slept hi arms

when I was a baby safe, from alarms; I've s^pt
on the prairie, shooting the goose, and slept in
the bush, hunting the moose; I've slept oil n
steamboat, my head on deck; I've slept in a
church, with a crick in my neck; I've slept in
wide fields under the stars, and I've, slept on
trains In ancient box cars; I've slept In beds«of
purple and gold, and slept in Flanders in mud
and in cold; I've slept In a dugout with rat and
mouse, and in France I have slept in a fairly-
good house; I've slept in a barn in an empty
horse stall, and I've slept m old sheds on no
bed at all; I've slept In a billet on a floor of
hard brick, and I've slept on a bank alongside
of a crick; and now I'm sleeping on a -stretcher
of wire, and I pray that my next sleep will be
near a Are. I'm tired of wet and of mud and of
cold. Oh, when can I sleep in the old home jfold?

To use an ancient wheeze, it seems ns though
the heir to the throne has been thrown to the
air .

Important Ifcndlincn.
"He W\ll Go to Paris."
"lie Cannot tJot Away."
"They will Both Go 10 I'aris."
"Domestic Matters Keep Hint at Home."
"Trip to I'aris Is Now Sure."
"lie Will Go iu February."
"Too Busy to Leave Washington."
"Will Attend I'eace Conference."
"Trip Is Vet in Doubt."
. Will Kail on a Battleship."
"Can't Get Away This Vear."
"Plans for Trip Now Complete."

I'm not entirely at peace
With all the world.

Not I.
The fighting spirit holds full sway. .

Wlien -0 cents I have to pay
, For pie.

"What d'ye mean, peace?" asks a neighbor of
ours, who han four of his wife's relatives living
with him.

"England . . .She is our natural ally and
brother.".Gertrude Atherton.
Always, though^he was our ulster.

f :s it Slnvery.
I The German has been driven out of Alsace once

again,
And the shadow has been lifted from the face

of fair Lotralne.
While his blood In rivers flowing, from his soul

may wash the stain.
Ah we uo inarching on.

They ':sn heai t li«. Irrad of million that we
nenl acroHR ' h> ea

1 To bear 1 be f;I .* 1 . 1 . 1 tlillnc* to * ¦,t hu¬
man U y.

I For the blade that had fauhloncd wuj the
nworrt of Liberty.

As wo go marching cm.

Health Talks, by Dr. Wrn. Bracty
In Sour Milk Wholesome f

(Copyright. 191$. by Nation*! Newspaper Bervlc*.)

Kilo Motchnlkorr, of tho l'asteur Institute,carried out some optimistic studies throughseveral years of .experimentation ami observa¬tion at home and abroad and wrote a book on"The Prolongation of ldfe." In this book Met-clinlkofl' explains why he assumed that old ageIs brought on by prolonged self-polsonlng <au-toliitoxlcat iyii) by the absorption. Into the bloodof the toxic products of abnormal bacterial ae-tlvlty in the intestine. lie ak i explains whyho advocated the dally use of fermented boiledmilk in the dietary.
At one point Metchnlkoff says: "It is certain,therefore, that the Itnssiau "prostak wacha,' aswell hs any otlur soured, raw milk, must berejected." That would, vf dburse. include ordi¬

nary buttermilk, which, through tho promotionof commercial interests, has attained an In¬creased popularity in America on the mistakenidea that Mctchnikoff advised Its use.
Why is soured, raw milk not advisable in thediet?

"

Here are some reasons Metchnlkoff gives:"llaw milk contains a largo assortment of mi¬crobes. and frequently some of these are harm¬ful. The bacillus of bovine tuberculosis, as well
as other pernicious microbes, may be found Itit."

Metchnlkoff continues: "According to tho in-vestlyalions of lleiiij. the vibrios of Asiatic chol-|era. when placed in raw milk, survive even whenthe milk ha I becomo quite soured. In similarconditions the bacillus of typhoid fever remainsalive for thlrty-llv* days, and dies only afterit lias been kepi for forty-live days in complete¬ly soured milk."
This is tho fermented milk Metchnlkoff ad¬vocated in th< diet to oppose the puterfactlvebacterial activity in tho intestine:
"From the general point of view of this book,the course recommended consists fif tho absorp¬tion either of soured (boiled) inilk prepared bya group <. f lactic, bacterial or of pure culturesof the Kulgariuu bacillus, but in either casetaking at the same time a certain quantity ofmilk sugar or cane sugar. For more than eightyears I took. a regular part of my diet souredmilk prepared in this way. 1 am very wellpleased with the result. . ." Uu'i Pro¬fessor Metchnlkoff never attained old age. liedied a « omparatively young man, attributing hisheart disease to bis grandfather or somebody.We all blame «.''ir weaknesses on anterity andascribe our virtues and strong features to ourown wisdom ami goodness. Metchtjlkoff pro-parvil his soured milk thus:
"After the skiniincd r.Mlk has been boiled (fiveminutes) and rapidly cooled, pure cultures ofthe Unitarian bacilli are sown In It. The fer¬mentation last a nuinjier of hours and linallyproduc es a sour. cordlfd milk, pleasant to tasteand active in pre venting Intestinal putrefaction.This milk taken daily iu quantities of about onepint, controls the action of the intestine andstimulates the kidneys favorably."

? titration* mid Answers.
The Sweet Tenor of Childhood..A littlenephew of mine ha; a wonderfully sweet, child¬ish voice, and If is making fireat conquests inthe musical world. Can you tell nie of any pos¬sible means of retaining the child's present,voiceV D. M. D.Answer..There i^ no such means. .

Heroes Will Not Be Idlers.
I)> W M. I KIt .1. «tl K lv

Member of Ihr Fcileml Hoard of Vocallonnleducation
i

Our boys arc coming b»«~k! After they have'shaken hands all around th- y will Just naturally,want to.get to work apain, the disabled as wella;; tlie lit.
Virginia's l.tb^r commissioner is providing for |that, but lie will need "iir help, and should!have it- A busy farmer i worth more to him-'self and to the community than many idle no- jroes, and Virginia's heroes \\ II not wish to re-;main idle. They were of sueh mettle that there jwere very few of the ne'er-do-well class among,t bem before going "over there." and fewer who'will return Inclined to he other than, by heroic (efforts if necessary, successful and ublo to takehonored positions as workers and citizens. itis not American to become pliers and live on the,charity of others, ami Undo Sam has resolvedthat in his country, a's in other countries, there jshall be presented t<. the returned soldier op-jportunlty for independence and cfllclent citizen¬ship.
Much has been said of the disabilities of our Jwounded soldiers that would prevent their be-jcoming eflicient workers. It is a question only!of training. hack of training for the workcauses failures. out, fortunately, there Is to be1no lack of training. While it is possible that'without vocational training n handicapped manmay accomplish a great deal, he can always ac*complish more if he has been properly trained.I'ticSe Sam. through his Federal Board for Vo- jrational Kducatlon, has undertaken to provid ithe needed tra iling in the case of each disabledman. Training will make tho di.-ablod mao 1 '.*> Il>er cent elliclent in some occupation. Of course,determination and past experience in the lineto bo undertaken mean much. bu*. in nearlyevery case training is hencilcial. The work go¬ing on now under the direct.1'-!! of the FederalHoard for Vocational Kducation exceeds in itsscope and purpose any provis'on mi !¦.> for dis¬abled nien following any other war in the his¬tory of the world.
We are. therefore, especially pleased to s°ethe commissioner of labor calling for opportu-|nlties in agricultural lines in Virginia. Therewill be many applicants. In addition to thosewho went from Virgin a. there will be otherswho will want to avail themselves of the ad¬vantages of the climate and soil of the old Co¬lonial State, which make possible great diver¬sity of crops, and of th<- advantageous location,the exceptional railroad facilities and the prox¬imity to markets.
In Virginia many large old estates, mostlyvaluable and attractive before the Civil War,have been subdivided into small farms, whichare owned and operated l.y men and their fami¬lies. These small farm owners have startedwith little means, taking advantage of excep¬tional terms extended them by the estate own¬er#;, who were following the idea, conceived byothers possibly, who had demonstrated the feasi¬bility of the project of turning the old unpro¬ductive estate into a little, cash and Interest-bearing'payments. The small farmer's assetsat the start consisted of a 1 i111«. money, the op¬portunity to command a "small farm" with apart of it and the labor of himself and family.A community settlement made up of such fami¬lies, co-operating in labor and in the purchaseand use of Implements/,together with the ex¬change of ideas and standardi/.ation of crops,curtails outlay to the minimum ami makes pos¬sible the most eflicient management and selec¬tion of crops, assuring that enough of eachstandard crop shall l»c grown to make it worthwhile for buyers to visit the community,

News of Fifty Years Ago '

t From the Richmond Dispatch. Nov. 25, 1SCS )

"" Saturday morning,t»e _..d. at about 4 o'clock,Mr.-. Susan li. I loge. stir-louiidcd by her loved andloving ones, breathed herast. The many friends ofthis estimable lady, as wellas those of her bereavedJ husband, lie v. Moses l>.*1 I logo. l>. n, will not beI surprised at this intelll-c< nee. Sh«- has for a long,long time been a patientsufferer, and. sustained by} ' hristian hope, was notwBW startled or surprised by
MK* SL'SAN It. IIOfJK,®1,0 s"mtiions of tho grimWifo'of Dr.- M. 1>. IIoro.messenger of death. Her

IHI5H. etui was peace.
While ilunnicutt was haranguing a handfulof his followers at New Nation Hall Saturdaynight the representative body of the other wingot tho Republican party was in session aroundthe corner. Tho annual report of (Seneral Stone-

maii called forth resolutions bitterly denouncingthe general, and declaring many of the state¬
ments in his report to <ieneral i Irani to be mis¬
leading and untrue. It is enough to say that
the man Humphreys, who was removed from the
City Council by Ceneral Stonoman, was the
chairman of the committee and the author of
the resolutions.

pr. John A. Mayo died in this city on Satur¬
day. Ills home was in New Kent County at thetln'io of his death, but in former years he had
lived in the Northern Neck, and represented his jpeople in the c.enoral Assembly. i»r. Mayo
was noted for his devotion to Virginia historyand Virginia heroes lie carried his partialityfor Virginia character and habits to the length
of preserving In his dress mementoes of the
long past. He wore to the day of his death tho
old-time cocked hat. iI«j was sixty-five years

Married: Oil tho 17th at the Second RaptlstChurch by He v. .1 A. Chamhllss, Henry 1,. Rice
and Miss Idlnnora A. Stephens.both of this
' "j. <> Weed has reigned tip- olllee of assistant
I 'lilted Slates District Attorney for the District
of Virginia.

Hon. John s. I'end letqn. former minister to
Chili itnd former i . picseutativo of the Ninth<'oiigreHsloiial District ,,r Virginia, died in Alex-
in.'III., on Saturday last.

In North Carolina only one Democrat has a
certificate of election to Congress. Two others
were chcatod out of their election by tho Radi¬
cals.

FROM OTHER VIEWPOINTS-
National .Problems Discussed for Readers of The Times-Dispatch by

Authoritative Writers.A Daily Kdltoriul Feature.

THE WAR STORY OF-STEEIy.
11 v i\ i.isoNAnu iikplugle,

United State* Steel AilminUtrn tor.

The whole of the nation n business
was to win Iho war. We were told of
many ways for doing this; many things
which would "win ilie war." but when
that all-deslrable result was accom¬
plished and tlie principal contributor*
were carefully considered, steel was
prominently "among those present."
There are few Important tactors In

either defensive oj' offensive warfare
into which stocl docs not enter directly
or Indirectly. Kood supplies for our
men and allied forces and civilian pop¬
ulation was produced and transported
In enormous quantities; agriculture in
the belligerent countries necessarily
hud become secondary to the defense
of homes against the ravages of the
unspeakable llun. and the burden of
the allied, food supply was one of this
country's many problems.
To produce sulllclent food to meet the

necessities, even after all proper con¬
servation measures were adopted, In¬
creased production was essential. Tins
required vast tonnages of steel for
ugricultural implements and probably
1.000,000 tons of tin-plate for the can¬
ning Industry. The old motto of the
farmer has been changed by Mr. Iloover
to "cat what you must and what you
can't, can.*" i
The transportation of this food and

other enormous war supplies put such
a burden on the transportation com¬
panies that they almost erased to func¬
tion in the early part of this year.
Important war industries were' Idle:
our war program was seriously Jeo¬
pardized and government control re¬
sulted. In conference with all. manu¬
facturers of pig Iron and praullcallyall producers of finished steel liflfciluctsheld In Washington recently we de¬
veloped the remarkable fact that at
none of these plants was transporta¬tion the limiting factor.that the pro¬duction at no plant was delayed on ac¬
count of Inadequate railroad facilities.
To effect this wonderful Improvement

new locomotives ami cars were needed
ami lOO.OOO cars and 1.500 locomotives
were promptly ordered, requiring al¬
most 2,000.000 tons of steel. New term¬
inals were an absolute necessity, as
were millions of tons of rails.

.Ships, more ships still more ships
were demanded. The yards were not
here; they must be created, and this
required a vast tonyiage of 'teel which
was promptly furnished. The comple¬tion of the yards dues not solve tlie
steel man's problem. Hundreds of
thousands of tons were needed to com-
struct tin) yards and ways; millions
of tons were necessary to operate tnem
to capacity, and the stihmnrinc acti¬
vities of our terrible enemy necessi¬
tated every yard being operated at
maximum capacity. Kstimutes of «hlpconstruction and 4ftr,l consumption
were prepared by the Emergency i-'leetCorporation: the steel asked for was
furnished hlmost to the ion demand¬
ed, but owing to the enthusiasm, on-
< rg.v and determination injected Intothe shipbuilding situation by .Messrs.
Schwab, llurley and I'iez, operations
even exceeded their expectations anil
"steel, more steel and still more steel
was the cry. This was and is now >.
ing supplied In t*e quantities ac¬
uta ndcil.

Voice of the People
I.rftrra must k'vc the nnmc nnd nd-

drrna of thr writer. .Nnmc tvlll not tic
published If writer an request*.

Memorials Worth While.
To the Kditor of The Times-Dispatch:Sir,.The daily papers of the cityhave contained suggestions as to tin;best way to commemorate the unsur¬
passed \alor and sacrifice .of Rich¬
mond's soldiers, both living and dead,who helped to gain victory over the
militarism of Germany. One of these
suggestions was that we erect a mon¬
ument of titone, the other that bronze
1.1blows be placed on the bridge over
the James Uiver.

Kit her of th<-%# suggestions wouldho :i bebautiful expression <>f senti¬
ment, but neither of them tf carried
out would prove of much practicalbenefit lo the 1 i\ ing.Permit mo to suggest two ways Inwhich sentiment can be combined withutility. Richmond is sadly in need of
a public library. Take trie money that
would be spent in a stone monuinent
or bronze tablets on tin? bridge %nd
erect a library. The names of the sol¬diers and their heroic deeds can be
perpetuated by tablets and rosters onits walls. Thus the names and deeds
of our noble young men who foughtLiberty's great battle can be perpet¬uated while at the same time the liv¬ing could and woult^ derive incalcu¬lable benefit.
Another suggestions; There are sev¬

eral splendid colleges In our city. l,etSeveral hundred scholarships be en¬dowed in them in memory of our sol¬
dier boys, both llvi/ig and dead. The
young men and women who receivedthe benefits of these scholarships,kpowlng the great sacrifice of the
young men who made theni possible,would be inspired to a like patrioticlife and service. This leaven of col¬lege men and women injected yeuiafter year Into the life of Kichmoudwould prove of far greater benefit tothe city than would a monument of
stone or tablets of bronze.

JAMES W. DURHAM.Richmond, Va. NoveYn^er 21, lJ>ls.
l-'tillllliitg n Prophecy.To the Hditor of The Times-Dispatch;Sir.. 1 lltid this Is Thackeray's "FromCorniiill to Cairo" (writing i:i Jerusa¬lem in Ifcil). I lo says; "1 have men¬tioned our Fellow-traveler, the c> i nil-general for Syria of the United !-;ntcsof America. He was a tradesman, \vli.»had made a considerable fortune. Illsopinion is that the prophecies ofScripture are about to be fulfilled; thatthe day* of the return of the Jews isat hand, and the glorification of therestored Jerusalem, lie Is to witnessthis.lie and a favorite dove withwhich he travels, and he fortiook homeand eoinfortablcrcouniry house to makethis journey. Ifle hns no other knowl¬edge of Syria but what lie derivesfrom prophecy, and this (as he lakesthe. office gratis) has been considered ftsufficient reason for his appointmentby the United States government. As

soon as he arrived he demanded an in¬terview with the Pash.i: explained toliltn his Interpretation of the Apoca¬lypse, in which he has discovered that

Inquiries regarding almost any topic,excepting on legal nnd medical sub-jeeta, nre answered free. As all In¬quiries, arc answered directly liy per-aoniil letter, a sclf-addrcsscd, stampedenvelope Is required. Address The
'I'linea - l)lB|inteh Information llnreau,Richmond, Va.

Request (o llnmptoii Institute.
Inquirer. Williamsburg.. Mrs. Rus¬

sell S;»ge, In her wlfl, bequeathed $100,-000 to Hampton Institute.

Oversea* Soldier Missingb. D. A., Newport News..If yourbrother has been killed, wounded or
captured, you should liavo received
notice to that effect from the War
Department. However, if you have rea¬
son to believe that lie is missing, and
will write to the Bureau of Communi¬
cation, American Red Cross, Washing¬
ton, D. C., name, company and regi¬
ment to which lie belongs, they will
take tip the search for the missing man.

InstrtiinentM In n Ilnnd.
D. W.. Quicksburg..It depends \onthe size of the band and the point of

view of the conductor, but the average
military hand is very llkoly in have
the following Instruments; Two flrsL
11 flat clarionets, one second and one
third clarionet, one piccolo, one K Hat
clarionet, two firsl K flat cornets, one
second and one third It llat cornet; first,
second and third altos; llrst, second and
third trombones; oboe, glockenspiel,saxophones (occasionally), baritone, H
flat bass, K flat tuba, baaB drum and
rnaro dram.

In prewar times a few thousand ion*
of projectile ateel sutliccd this peace?
. in

"a"on, with the result that n.inII s were especially designed for m
ciitliely operuied on this character ofwork. .Millions ol tons or this «i,,i
which -wus shipped Into Germany yj.'the mouths of our big guns. were mn!
in rail mills and lieuvy structural 'n. !
bur mills, oiir rcttulronients in silet.tsteel ran high in the millions of »oi « i
inure than double the normal require¬
ments for rails, which, before the war*
wore considered the barometer\of th.j
?£C,Jm U8t.ry-, Ko'K«»K a"d inSchin-ini, plants had. to be erected to fori**and machine this steel, which plave.isifch an important part in the kiVm
i** .»S°i* P. ",t! world a detent plamin which to, live.*' Tlic steel was

v",cA ,,he operated and pro¬duced In vast quantities. '

resu'nsW°whT!"hU' inUV)"' wh,c1' achieved
r miuh v\nlc h li«t\ c oh tori ishod th r>
world, deinanded enormous tonnatc^of. steel for destroyers, submirinn
chasers, bombs ami ordnance 'of va-
rious kinds. They "want what the
want when they want It," and
NNeie supplied to their satisfaction

armored motor
trucks, cantonment construction, tank-
ail rtijulre steel.
The steel need? of our allies too'-

many millions of tcAis and their de^m.irids inoreusoii at an enormous rat*
I lie enemy invaded and occupied a v*r";
arge percentage of tho coal and Iron
iniiiink and steel making districts '

l-ram-i! and Hclgium and there was
Vi « i""u1 ,U°S lo n,akr> up tills deficit
the ' nited StutOH. Kngiand. France
nn.I Italy called tor millions of tons

l',e'r military programs. aIK|
w .is supplied as they required it iu
pan furnihlied ships in exchange fo-steel. I he retreating Germans in, l-

"'''h theni all die rails and ftquipmenpossible, des(i>>ing me rest. Generallulling asked (m- hundreds of thou
'mm ve-' lwl" °n ra"8' fara anfl 1<">co-
!>!i. i!* j' , '',al1 ,;'«r«cd that he was

....
to what he ask6d for.

lie- total (lemaiul for steel for di.
r«*« i and in.llr.'.'t war ncces&iHtM

j ceded jl'/miii.OuO tons for ,hc ,In "x
iioiilhji. whereas the reasonable

I,f*' lntion#i for pro J u i?i ion whh t ,rr\
ably 1 $.000,000 tons. «teel manufactur-
«i.-. appreciating the necessities of tho
o-;msI«.ii, s-et themselves to the talk-
u"h Hi- most wonderful enthusiasm

nd determination. '

The re. ord production of plat" in
" \",,v mc- by r

ir't loin \'i>r u|i ,ilHt time. totaled-TBS 1.000 tons. It, ir-17. i.OOO.OOo ton*
were produced. When hottlliiie?| re;ISp,| ..r pintp mi,,Wfr0 produoih-
at the r;.te of 6.000.000 Ions annua'U*
"r almost 43,000 ions each week in ei-
cess of the rccord production of l^t

j Uberty plate mills were pui ln (.0m.
mission and workers generally .ir,,,,.

!.° i'.'i'"'. "" mills are" "I if,!
f.T; I ! n'"1 ,,l0'r work was sufii-
.

;innwrr lo the demands of thr
American people that "the leaf we
should do l. an that we . an do' . «

clve our gal la n* fighters the mat«rla'>a
nr.etsarj lo ,-htevo the decisive vl<-
t"rv whl-h is ours In this greatest ar-l
most terrible .f wars.

*reaiest a'-d

(Copyright, 191S.)

| the tlvo powers and America am
about to intervene Jn Svrian 'iffi ire a

infallible r,t..rn of ihfj ^,aI Jtlestin,.. I he news must lnve'
i lieutenant Af 'the SublimeI'orte and .since the davs of thr k nc?

°t Muiimer. under his anibii n i
majesty, .loiin Of l-eyden I .ilil.ui
uhether ruiv Boveriunont his recHved
-r'i,« l1'0V'"* ,<u 'tueer an anilii jsadorIh kind, worthy, simple man took me
!!' hi:l temporary consulnto houHe at

linViit J i Mi lhB'ol,*ry oatabllKii-ment, ami under pretense of treatine
'"' t" ^ Iim-. expounded his Ideas talkedof futurity, as he would about an artI-'<lo In the Timet, and had no

tabhih^d Tn''lKr a 'f,V,n<> klnp'>oln es.®
her

"
w II Ve ^ ,han -vou «h*t

.. » .' he a levie next snrim.- 11
> James. The little room in which
inlet's" huV1! ,"a,t,,r'1 f

w'th missionary
verts

heard of scarce any con-

What would Thackeray sav now if
worihv !"' ,l;eache'1-, ahout this "kind,
"I1.!simple man." with his "favor-

o
dove and "no other knowledge of

,\,\r ". }l, w ,"u derives from pmph-
think In v'lou' !d have to admit. I

In Pi'iilii..# .he t'resent situation
in 1 a lest | ne, that the United States
Koverr.menf was tVot far w-ronK "in

taking the o/flco gratis." Only seveti-

^.emed' 'V|C|arTiaffCL il1"1 how u""kely It
.lenifd. to Ihackeray a mere dream
I was born in 1S11!; 'tis almost within*

'What wonderful thltiKH
: ' pass, f'sn we doubt that

iir,,i^i. tigd°m will be established
i n Jerusalem In due time; a,tul even
perhaps ln a short tltne?

.

. , ..
RKKKEbE MINo P..

Hlclimond, \ a. November IS, 191S,

Books and Authors
| The Putnams have published a vol.

iUvm i0lU'Vcd / Eminent Vicfonlns," byI'M ton btrachey. In this book. .Mr.
^^1*7 r.'c',a,,LE: ,from a critical ntui
dotal!6(1 btandpoint, and in a succinct
\i.»m.Vi°,51 e,1t^'vlc** ,ht* ,,ves of Cardinal
\rnni!i B' ..lort'". Mghtlnealc, Pr.
Arnold and Oeneral Gordon. Tho bfiok
hfn^m i1'?!0 d ,;i 1'Pf^ 1.historical and
biographical. it |S ltn essentially
modern comment on the Victoria,i ace
in some of its most singular and char¬
acteristic manifestations. It j5 also a
collector! of psychologcal studies,
based on a careful examination of
facts, supported by curious quotationsI <yid composed with a llavor of gentle

"Ca5e,» Si,onp" ,hy Caradoc Kvans. is
J !'- & J"' verlght'B latest pub-lications. ( aradoc Bvans jumped into

I fame with ins ilrst liook, "My Peonle "

j The London critics unanimously hailed
| ',ini ns a f^reat coming author, and the
present work fully bears out he
promise the Kngllsh reviewers saw inI his lirst creation. In -'Canel Sio. "

ofCr"MvS PeonVe" V,R01; buoyancy
n.

cople. combined with the
fiualit> of greater maturity. In it
Caradoo Kvais. himself a Welshmanreproduces in quaint Welsh rilai*^» V
world little know n, but rctf .nd vlf-W
by no means all virtuous, vet worthwhile knowing. Kadi story tnds wU
O mSUS H ,>UMl h a8 l'"e "lies'of

United States In the World

aims to present th^'fT^ :\TcMaf/^
the participation of tho U.iltod HUtMin the world war in the n~iVi
latest evidence Tlie book of neeesslfvbegins will, Germany's deelaraGm, of
war In l urope and folloiva eac. iuccrssive stt'P of the eonillet \vhlch lad
a hearb/g upon the nil imale deeis onif the. government of the Unite* «../!.
lo declare war ngainst V:er.UL-. htn''"
facts in which every one !<I ?nW , ,

are given as clearly' unci' ln?ni^» if
facts must be given in

' llv,
Neutral trade and the w^r l"," "f nR'

placed upon It. (he sinkinir of
jilined, unwarned shins th« L V"'
within our gales, and nil rt«V i*"'*
eum.vlanee.s wliirh in .fl^ #!., ! r c^r"
. lie world confllcl lnevitn1>1eCn ,V in<°
sented lo Iho rcader ln de.'n VW
conditions at home Vre njT]ln,AUy
manner as vivid and inJil^ilf-0 a

facts themselves This u iT as ?
timelv nuthorllaHve niu.

n'c most

jeresting and vnliiable book on ."J - u~
ss mhin*vt

Inlfrfnt Iho ,vl"
invaluable to the student prove

Vngtibnitd.
T""r"v,,^;vh"° thr°uch th<
That leads beyond the hm

And a 111 t ie path that follow sOr wanders.at its will!
On tho road is smoother walkinglis shorter, too. ihov

And so along (he. wilful path
n>. V.'.V "!y wny to town.llie llttlo dew-wet, flower-set n.ti.
That wanders up and dnwS|Path.irancea Dlckenaon Tinder in Ceh«teinpbrary Verse. ,'Muer « C0»«


